Grand Rapids | Wyoming

SHAREABLES
A great jump start to your meal or order
‘em up and share with your crew

Garage Fries

Fresh-cut fries | cheese sauce | thick-cut bacon |
diced tomatoes | jalapeños | scallions | 710 sauce
| sour cream 10.99

Golden Wings

Crispy chicken wings | buffalo, bbq, jerk, or Asian
ginger sauce | ranch or bleu cheese | celery 10.49

Pub Caps

Hemi-sized ‘shrooms | hand-battered
| deep fried | ranch 9.99

O Rings

Onion | hand-battered | deep fried |
blam sauce 8.99

Squeaky Wheels

White cheddar curd | hand-battered |
deep fried | ranch 9.99

Nitro Nachos

Tortilla chips | Detroit chili sauce | creamy cheese
sauce | lettuce | tomato | jalapeño |
green onions | sour cream on the side 10.99
ADD CHICKEN OR PORK 2.00

Meatball Bearings

Handmade meatballs | marinara |
parmesan | garlic toast 10.99

Chili Con Queso Dip

Melted American | Garage-style Detroit
chili sauce | pico de gallo | tortilla chips 8.49

Straight Pipes

Mozzarella sticks | hand-battered |
deep fried | marinara 8.99

deep fried pickles

Pickle chips | hand-battered |
deep fried | ranch 8.99

SOUPS & SALADS
Roadhouse Steak & French Onion

Classic French onion soup | steak |
house croutons | Swiss | provolone 5.99

Detroit Style Chili
Soup of the Day

4.99

4.99

The Charleston Salad

Lettuce | tomatoes | cucumbers | onion |
colby | thick-cut bacon |honey mustard |
signature chicken tenders 11.99

Michigan House

Lettuce | Michigan dried cherries | apples |
almonds | bleu cheese dressing |
balsamic drizzle 9.99
ADD CHICKEN OR CHICKEN TENDERS 2.00

Taco Salad

Seasoned diced chicken or beef | lettuce |
tomato | jalapeño | scallions | pico de gallo |
colby | crisp flour tortilla | salsa and sriracha
sour cream on the side 10.99

Side Salad 5.99

garage favorites

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

ENTRÉES

HANDHELDS
Served with our hand-cut Kennebec fries.
All burgers are seven ounces and we
proudly serve only fresh beef.
Substitutions: O rings, garage fries,
mac & cheese, or side salad 2.00
Gluten free burger bun or veggie patty 1.00

Garage Burger

Premium ground beef patty |
house-made onion jam | garage sauce |
white American | Hawaiian bun 12.99

Brisket Sandwich

Smoked brisket | bbq | gouda | hand-cut
slaw | toasted pretzel bun 12.49

Roadhog

Smoked pulled pork | Carolina bbq sauce |
hand-cut slaw | Hawaiian bun 11.49

Ottawa Ave Chicken Wrap

Chicken tenders | hot buffalo, jerk, bbq,
or Asian ginger sauce | lettuce | colby |
tomato | tortilla wrap 10.49

The Cadillac Grill

Thick-cut bacon | egg | white American | Swiss
| provolone | toasted sourdough 10.49

prime philly

Thinly sliced beef | white cheese sauce |
grilled peppers & onions | ciabatta 12.99

Turkey Club

Chicken Tenders Basket

Crispy chicken tenders |
hand-battered | hand-cut fries |
choice of dippin’ sauce 11.99

Chicken & Waffles

Two maple and brown sugar waffles |
chicken tenders | thick-cut bacon
| maple syrup 12.99
ADD AN EGG FOR 1.00

Fish Tacos

Pan seared and Thai seasoned Mahi
| mango salsa | cilantro | Sriracha sour
cream | warm corn or flour tortillas |
tortilla chips on the side 12.99

Brisket Tacos

Smoked brisket | pico de gallo |
cilantro | warm corn or flour tortillas |
tortilla chips on the side 12.99

El Camino Quesadilla

Thinly sliced brisket | colby |
pico de gallo | lettuce | tomatoes 9.99

Drunken Mac

Cavatappi pasta | our signature 3
cheese sauce | thick-cut bacon |
seasoned bread crumbs 11.99
ADD OUR SIGNATURE CHICKEN
TENDERS FOR 2.00

Roasted turkey | thick-cut bacon |
Swiss | lettuce | tomato | mayonnaise |
toasted sourdough bread 10.99

Olive Burger

Premium ground beef patty |
olive sauce | lettuce | tomato |
Hawaiian bun 10.99

gyro

Sliced off the spit beef and lamb gyro meat
| lettuce | tomato | red onion | tzatziki
sauce 11.99

SIDES
Chips & Salsa 3.99
Coleslaw 2.99

Mac & Cheese 4.79
Hand Cut Fries 3.99

chicken sandwich

Fresh grilled or breaded chicken breast |
double smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato |
garlic aioli 11.89

Build Your Own Burger

All BYOBurgers are served deluxe—that’s
lettuce | tomato | onion
Customize your classic with your
choice of auxiliary features 10.99
Fifty Cent Auxiliary Features:
Pickle | mushrooms | olives | onion jam |
jalapeño peppers | garage sauce
Dollar Auxiliary Features:
Thick-cut bacon | chili sauce |
fried egg | onion ring | provolone |
gouda | Swiss | American

garagebargr.com

grgaragebarandgrill

